THE LINK
Edition 1 9th September 2022

Dear parents and carers
Welcome to the first edition of The Link this academic
year. It was lovely to welcome children back this week
and thank you for supporting us by sending them in
correct uniform and ready for learning. I must say that
Year 7 have made an excellent start, quickly settling in to
school life - well done!
Of course, this week's events have been overshadowed
by the very sad news of the passing away of Queen
Elizabeth II. This morning, pupils spent some time in tutor
groups looking at the Queen’s reign of over 70 years and
all were exemplary during the minute of silence we held
in her memory. Please rest assured that should any
pupils find this period of time difficult, which is very
natural, we are here to provide ongoing support where
required.
Whilst it has been relatively short week for our pupils,
staff have been working hard since Monday in
preparation for the start of term, so that learning can
take place immediately. With this in mind, we welcome
several new colleagues to our school. In maths, Mr Lowe
joins us from a local secondary school. Mr Lowe has also
taken on the role of Careers Coordinator. In English we
are delighted to welcome Miss Evans and Mr Seager. Mr
Fox has joined us as our music teacher and we welcomed
Mrs Hodnett as Head of PE. Finally, Ms Gajny and Mrs
Fairlie have joined our science team. All colleagues are
experienced teachers and we are delighted that they
have joined us. Finally, Ms Dillon has joined our staff
team in her role as School Games Organiser for the South
Shropshire area. Welcome aboard to all!

A major revamp of the quad area has resulted in a
much safer and usable space for children to use;
seating for children in corridor spaces to use before
school and at break and lunchtime when it is wet
weather has been installed in response to what
pupils asked for in the pupil survey last year; new
flooring, doors and windows have been fitted in
several areas and many classrooms have new chairs
and tables. An amazing difference in only six weeks –
thank you to Mr Coleman, Site Manager and his team
along with Mr Morgan, ICT Manager for this superb
work!
Best wishes for a good weekend
John Parr
Headteacher
BE EQUIPPED AND READY
TO LEARN
Please can you ensure you have the right equipment
for lessons.
√ Coloured pencils
√ Ruler
√ Glue stick
√ Protractor
√ Compass
√ Scientific calculator
√ Water bottle

Finally, over the summer there have been significant
changes to our school site to make it even better for our
children and staff.

Pen -black/blue
Exercise books
Reading Book
Pencil
Rubber
Pencil sharpener
Scissors

Trips
The next instalment is due for the year 11 Berlin Trip.
Please can payment be made asap. Thank you.

May I now draw your attention to ongoing difficulties
being experienced by Shire Services and other school
catering companies. Primarily, these relate to difficulties
in sourcing supplies along with the impact of increased
energy costs, which are taking a significant toll. We have
asked Shire Services to provide some further information
for you regarding this and any potential impact on prices.
However, we are grateful for the significant efforts that
they continue to make to provide food for pupils at break
and lunchtime.
For parents and carers of year 7, please do use the Parent
Pay facility to track your child’s spend at break and
lunchtime. Shire Services have brought to our attention
that some children may inadvertently be spending more
than you would like them to, as pupils might get a bit
carried away with what they can buy.

√
√
√
√
√
√
√

Medications
If your child/ren have any medical needs please can
you make us aware of these and of any medication
they may need to take whilst in school.

Lunch Money
Please can you ensure that you top up your ParentPay
account for school lunches. There is also a top up
machine in the lunch hall where students can use
coins or cash.

Upcoming Events - September
•

Year 7 Kingswood Residential Trip 14th-16th
September

Next week is

School Uniform
Please can we remind students of the following:•

Students are allowed natural hair colours only

•

Nail varnish and false nails are not permitted

•

Students are allowed to wear a watch but no
other jewellery other that a single pair of
studs

•

Clear retainers must be used for nose piercing

WEEK B
SEND Links
https://autismwestmidlands.org.uk/
events/
Lost Property

Appointment Reminder
We appreciate that pupils may need to have
appointments during the school day, please could
we ask that we have prior notice and a copy of the
appointment card/letter. Thank you.

If your child/ren have lost any items of clothing,
please ask them to check lost property in W1.
Please can we also ask parents and children to
check at home whether they have the correct
labelled PE kits as a few have gone missing in
recent weeks.

HOMEWORK

CLUB
In W1

3.10pm to 4.10pm
Every Tuesday
& Thursday

Condover Residential Trip
We had a fantastic time in July 2022 at Condover Hall as part of our Enrichment Week. The pupils were a delight
to spend time with (even in the "loud disco"!) and were incredibly brave and supportive throughout all the
activities.
A few photos have been put onto the school website and can be seen using the link below.
Galleries | Church Stretton School
We'll be having adventures and making more happy memories with our new Year 7 cohort next week at Kingswood.
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